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(By Associated Press)
.Nerv York. March Tl..The cotton]market -showed continued firmness
Mm todays trading. There was
naturally 'mote lor less realising for
ovor the week end. hut efter some
eirriyirtegultsrfties, prices tightened
dp. sad the cloke' was very steady at.
a uet advance of 1 to 10 points.

3pot J cot<(«? «fre*4y : ' ntiddlin «iplands, 13.25; gulf IS.50. No sales.
Cotton futures closed very steady.

Liverpool Cotton
.^h^roooi/^rch 14..Cotton spotsteady Good middling 7.44 ; middling.f*4;' low middling '«.62; sales 7.0oo'hales. Speculation and export 500 ;

receipts. 23,000. Futures quiet.

New Orleans Cotton
_.

i*iew Orleans, March 14..The cot-Hfjj (market was governed to a greatox'telit on the week end session by,fàVprablc developments fn the spotmarket. Tbc spot demand was goodalthough quiet, and it was considered(hat eöme bt the "buying was for the
account of investors who thought thetoi; grades were trading at too wide,in discount.
J Spot cotton firm, unchanged; mid-'dllng" 12 7-8J Sales on the spot io.75;
to arrive 580.
'.'Cotton futures closing: ,SJiaVch.12.67

_ Sty.'..'..12 50fATOÙSt .. .'.12.50

Ôëcçmber......11.54
.' ' - it

I -New Orleans. Mareh 1.14..Hànt«r'R
«ttUOfonont of "th* «««"M'a visible sup-
ply of cotton Issued today shows a dc-
crease for week jugt closed of 44,&54tigàiast a decrease of 98,738 last year.Hr mv. .I .: x-» *. ä»£ i s^'anoareoauv wvsat vioiura vv c to f,vo7,i/uu.\ nimmst 0,079,107 last week and '5,482.-Sfrisst iyear. Of this total of Ameri-
caa c&ttöh Is i^^SSagainst 4,230,107'B$St week ànçi a.viÏD.azz iaat year andMpi "ill other kinds, including Etvpt,nBteslCîndlA, etc;, 1,031.000 aga.ust
l.tflS.COO last week and 1.550,000 last
year.
The total'world's Visible supply of

COttoh to date there is now àdoat and
held ïh Great Britain and continental
Êlfrokfè, 31.315,000 against 2,947,000.l*St year and In the United States 1,-538,000 against 1,355,000 lest year.

j Weekly Cotton.
New Ybrlt, M»irch 14..The, cpttoh'reéx ;nad a s;»iiP aw^onSf.-irJtm 'W*.' wlt»:- May con|j3$^'nfc*':6o the 12 cent level

nonic -fifty points above the low see-'
ords of: Monday. Peporf* of à better
spot demand, and apprehensions of a
later starrthan expected wîth tho ni
crop prôbfelity accounted for some
tho buying, but the advance has b<
generally attributed to the failure of|.5iè. a££rch pr'êîiiîukà '..> ait?s,cl ship- jments Of cotton from the; south.

!& alavt^ja îisve been ce«paratlve«"-few- shipments of "001100 here forttVé'n .ft-Uvrf/ <«d froni these ShltMWtéhte Urere li'Sve been heavy réjec-,tlofra, particularly .ot cotton from the'
sputhwost. 1This sftilatWA is supposed to Iravé
led to Dome modification id the viewsOf straddler8 and At the end of the'^(é|''Mày contracts here were selling

oints ùftder May-3uno in the
h 'market, du compared with 140
fast Monday > Beports rrbmj*

Ma forecau.an increased area1
[yptIan cotton this season and
inued full nmvement or the
ï?nî crop has been accompan-^j%6^sè^ttautea-of the yield.jMSnjfietB* WitBgs of American, cottonhave .remained "füll, while predictionsthat theHfir^; percentage of poor cot- i

ton in this year's growth Would leave
;.asi Inadequate supply of the moresplhneble and tenderabie. grades 'havebeen one of the features on the week's[advance

WEK1A BKYIjEW
fSSW* :0t!chh*. MarcVM-^creieryImW*' weekly New Orleans cotton

Stomcnt named today
for Uic thirteen days of Italien

over last year of t9jm

under
cob1

yesf hefc
ic amount hrousht in'lb sight fldr-

t'.thopast week has been 18*,«42
ff^trbvwte tbmYytfkfv and i

. if the thirteen days Of March H hasbeen 13j,07t against m.WZ last year.ife^eana^b'

Overland across ,the Mlssls-Tblo and Pbtomac rivers to
mills aad Canada. 938.274:»MJ«iJ»sA yeartInterior

hem.wpie
Uft Ï7D.415

I

f^T»*,^**^vewjent fbr the If.; ÖT Uie Bcsson from Septembcr Ist
date was tl.aai Wg agalast 1WiMt/year. -'

fWfl'aewesyj.test year,!
^brfear, rolHj»

tad Canada thus ra^ ltfjce been 4,440,045 %ga irrst
yen:-.' jhe' seaboard end the 2#jsoutbern intrrjor centers de-j

j Aurixsg the week 3i;«W bates,]i n de<rreas*faring the
irpg gee^ed last seaapn of
are. now U*Mf> larger th*fc£tm. '

'

Ubi fsanskn left over **t ports J»rlor towns from the last crbpjSSd number" of bales brought*into'
it thus fur from the new crop, the

supply to tlate is .13,248,403 against 12,C7G.131 for the same period last year,larger,n.m, fern m çrafw cmcmfwyp
INTEREST » 'Si Rfc ami NC

Uo"sIp About Rare In Third Congres,sien»! District
Interest In tb,e congressional racein this district has greatly IncreasedIn Anderson during the past tt\uweeks, and now ""gives in^roiBe of at-tracting little lçss-/ât^atW-KSan thegubernatorial and senatorial contests.Interest in the Congressional racein this district has greatly Increased /in Anderson during thé past fewweeks, and now gives promise of at-tracting little less attention > than thegubernatorial and ' senatorial con-

tests.
Representative "Wyatt Alken, <4vhpsehome Is. In Abbeville Is being opposedfar re-election by Victor B. Cheshire,

Ia former newspaper rraap and bow inthe livery business in tills cRy anôFred H. Dominick, assistant 'attorneygeneral of the state-and Frank S.Evans, a cotton E-jed and oil milt
man with headquarters in Greenwood;Mr. Alken is no novice and will be uhard man to defeat.

Tlle~lWü*Tlrst' named gentlemen areadministration men, M?\ Cheshire hav-:'ing vigorously supported Gov. Bleasewhile editor and MV. Dominick havingbeen the governor's''''law partner and
acted as his campaign manager inboth elections in which tho governor
was victorious. 'They gjf'J both mem-bers of the governor's staff. Mr.Evans opposed the present representa-tive two years agb. anrj received ahaxiuböme vote. In IHat raget bê didhot take à stand for or against any of
the candidates in the gubernatorial
race. , Kr»Tita Anderson candidate* is rrspsrtcilto be strong1 among tho rural votervand has a big following at the mills
.r.vl nô wuüto uuVsV^Uîns^fVQPst'ineir ]

tvea
because I bave always championedtheir rights and waged a. hard tight Tortheir every Interest, /J-neve alwaysÏPJLvin dose, touch' MUj;*he cottohR boy* andfltsva tefev Ah them in

lities and plea*«li^»6j|Ninety pernt. of th-> farmwjipmfT mill boysaie my friends as» ahfiportero. Theyhave assured m'e^artat if I am elected'they believe I can do more to bringihc inlfci :-sin ot «il iuio cloacr com-
munion thsnt any other man in theûlstricv. ;- '

i''T sm in the race for Congres» for.
two reasons : First, because I believe I
cat), do more for my district .than anyother roanSfth AeJFaee; and second,»^»._^.__ t SaLw'ii..'' {-^-q- std set the
monoy which the position pays. I am
In' the race to the finish and dhless all
signs fail I wBl represent the thirddistrict in the next.Congress.
"With four or mor« candidates Inthe, race,' no ohe candidate "would havefa^.nert^.^e*y'he will go in. on the

first ballot, but even my enemies have
already conceded that I will be in the
second race. If this proves true, itWill take a pot of money to win over^ait in the second race."
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Abbovlllo^tjidiui.i,Tho WMford'' Gymnasium' Tcauu
came on Wednesday, 13 In number.The Antreville team, a part four withProf. Ayers Joined the team In their
perfortnance. * The program WSs va-rtfsl.STid entcrtolnlrtg. The audience'very'good, and we are sure they made
s "hit." Come again.

was given the ; vmt at
tome of Dr. / orson.

stcr and Misa,Guy BranyonIferaToj* tho gymnasium en-
tertainment. \
^Mrt^f|b^'^eatpp and I^oon Jr., woro

V
Mtss a^berwSksriold ot ßhelby, N.a, eatt&rjTHdey tor a visit.
Müs« Mbbel and Mr. Beyce "Wako-fiold were visitors to Abbeville Satur-day.
hirs. o. A. : vvukuïîeid ana children

are visiting relatives bere.'k vjjg§BB^Plfcjf. Ayerw and Miss Sharps leftFriuay tor ^j^'g%'k?'^i.'fi|a^aM ih*'Tâchera' asac^atJton^arr«*the latter to

:'lèV; A. M.^Mà**èl eoffs, Henryand Albert, left Sato, 'ayifrr PwjjHwMIThe earthqmke . > fell distinctlyby a tew here.
ft. J. Wakefieid sold thirty orflue brat cattle to Mr. Enr-e7}

i-V-jf-Wr's'ln and soni Langdon,Shlneed si Vorreces SabbathVjUrlrd fht rénracd mi^m^«|also ;ook dinner jfcd eeènt a fewhavre pleasantly at Sab Boweh's.Wr. Wîll Bell, Sr., and **r. J. '\Erwlp autood-to Abbeville Monday af-ternoon.
The eon vlct camp left Tuesda* for

eat *

Years la Federal Prison
Hoston. Mafcft 14.-~Càpt. JohnFish of (Now Ywrk today was sehtet
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Take a^alk. With Me
b.oys to äfcjlunibia Tail-
oring Company where
you get those tailor

'

madé Suits.
that give you that nifty and classy

appearance. GET your EAST-
UK SUIT now. They've got

the swellost faBrlcs you ever saw, and
the prices are more than reasonable,
besides they guarantee the clothesfbey'maice for you to help' tholr
shape, to fit and to wear well.

BUYING a COLUMBIA suit is like put-
Iting money fh the bank, for every

COLUMBIA Bult mean's two of tho
Other kidd. It certainly <s the
most convenient and satisfactory
way of buying' clothes that is.to
"make your*rselection> leave 'your
measurements with THE COLUM-
BIA.TAILORING CO., and let them
do the rest.

THERE'S: no. comparison betwen CO-ILUMBIA tailor made clothes and
ready made clothes, or the just as
good kind of. tailor made clothes.
Columbia's are' far superior in work-
manship, lit. finish and material, ex-
cept the price, and our prices are
an iuw UK iiie reaay maae ana loweriiisii "wiw "jusi us good."'OUR large and complete organizationallows üb to produce the better
tailoring* at \he least money.. Youget, the benefit.

$i3.50 and up.

NDERSÖN, B.C.

EQUIPPED
to. fit your cy.es Correctly. Our
)ptical department is fully equip-
>cd with the netvest and most
cicntific instruments necessary
r a thorogh test, and satisfac-

tory diagnosis of your trouble.

be with us Monday, March 4.

All "Exaltations 'Free

Wôï|e^p. Reese
&Coijipany

Leading Jeweler* and Opticians

Eagle Barber Shop
EELLEVÜE HOTEL BClLDIPiU

fresh laundered towels; hfgh grade
tohlca and experienced barbers. Our
motto la to please our customers,
call and; sec us.

C. E. Howeîî, Manager.
Hlit.iii.ir-,.1 - .Vrirtit ~;inC-ïït-rrr»
*>rs*s.;:.-t^^s>Vs

M

of the Eye, Ear, nâée *
t «Heese* fitted

;
M. rt. il. WOUBS
SPECIALIST

m to 1 a, sa.» p. ta. to G p. n. *

Offices\ Ptcrklej Batlding
Evenings ÎTappaiataeet *

TELEPHOJIE^OIWEOTION"> AKDJKBSOX, C. *

on A. a*. Sharp« à Voa waen

le the Market fer Fire lasarencee.
THE ÜEST GOIKU U

obtain fil

jderal prison for
S sa*», te Edgar-
tohrr 21, laio, to


